[Prophylactic and correctional measures for thromboembolic complications in performance of the upper extremity replantation and microvascular autotransplantation of combined complex of tissues].
There were analyzed the causes and factors, influencing the thromboembolic complications frequency, in performance of the upper extremity segment replantation in 220 injured persons and of microsurgical the tissues defect plasty using combined complex of tissues (CCT)--in 154 patients. The role of anticoagulational therapy in complex of remedial measures, directed on the occurrence prophylaxis and medicinal correction of hemodynamic disorders in microvascular anastomoses after the operation, was determined. The advantages of low-molecular weight heparin (Fraxiparine) administration in comparison with the standard heparinotherapy were showed: lowering of thromboembolic and hemorrhagic complications occurrence frequency, the unique method of Fraxiparine subcutaneous injection into the replanted segment and CCT was presented.